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The SPEA KhI t ook ie Chair at 4.::0
phin., and. read p)ra~ye15.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS.

Slee eas Ctnigs aid sc-lap.

Mru. LAIIlIE RT asked the M1iyiisti'i for
11ailways : I. What quantity of scrap st Ccl
has been sould to iHadfields, Lid., anid lbo
conditions, and price per- ton!q 2, 1105s the

RiwyDepaitment. ever giveiieoiera-

.ace at the Midland Workshops fort' he re-
casting of scrap steel?~ 3, What is the total
toninage of steei castings that have been pin-
tchased duiiig the p)ast five yeua bv tll-±
Rail way Departnient? 4, Fhrm whom have
the castings beeun puirchased, and what is the,
landed cost per tonj?

Theo MiNIS.FIt FOR HALLAYS re-
plied: 1., For thle live years elided 24th
Auigust :-Scrap ttirmiims, 8-21 tonis, 6is, per
ton; genieral scrap, 2,36.5 tonis, 1&s. per toni,
general seiap, 261 tolns, 15s. per' toii.; scrap
i'ails and tyri-s, .31252 toils, 2t0s. per toin, 2,
Yes, hut it wvould not h~e at pa 'yable 1)101mw -
tion. 3, 750 toiis 14 cwt. 4, All from Hadl-
fields (Auist.), Ltd., lBastsendea ii, 9 tonls1
cwt., 41s. lIii. ewl.: 202 tons 14. ex;t.. 4-5s.
7d. cwt. ;461 tons, 47.,. Gd. mwt. ; 72 tons li6
c-wt., 57s. vwt .3 8,, 8S~ d. cw't., 4 ton,
9 cwtf., i3O . 2d,. cwNt.

QUESTION-KALGOORLIE ABAT-
TOIRS.

HitelI srt ios

Mr, LX.NBERT asked 1h-v Nlinister For-
Agriu.'iltitre: 1, WAVot itibe'Of cattle
has been railed to thie Zalgoorlie abattoirs
sun-c. time plicuro re4rietioii'; were raised?!

2, What are the terms for railing catle front
P-arkeston to tile K-algoorlie abhattoirs, anwl
ti'1110 11no1t paid to the WA_.Gl.R.11and thle
Kialgoorie Firewood Company for sti0
i'ailage? .3, What numbler of cattle (it
any) hils been fouind suffering from pleutro
since the raising of tile rest rietions7 4, Whien
dlid the I Iireetcr of Agriculture (_Mr. Silt-
ton) last visit Kalgoorlie? 5, When did
the Chief ispector of Stock (Ilr. MeIl- cu-
'Ac Clark) lasti visit Kialgoorlie?

The mlm , NISEl FOR AG I.UtOliTUREl
replied: 1, -1924/25, 2,.,j52 925/26, 44;-
1926/27, 3,602; 1927/28, iti] 1928/29, 2,065:
1929/l, 274;: 19310/31., 193; 19:4/32, 542;
1932/33. 2,903; total, 11,975. 2, Ainiount
paid to railways, £5 per hogie truck; mnii-
mum111 five bogies I'arlke-4on to Kalgoorlie
ahattoi is srin Kurirawa ug. Ankountt pai~d ito
KCalgoorlie Firewood Comipany, £5 for first
two trucks and X1 for eachi addtitional trucek.
Inspection feec, Is. per head plus 2s, Gd. per
head to eover interest onl loop linie built fronm
11h0 Wood lithe into till abattoirs 41uarantine
vrids. 3, 21/3/25, 1 old le-sion;. 17/1-2/27.
1. pleuro 1-pneumnia;, 3/7/l28, 1 pleuro
iinnionia ; 16/2 '/29. 1. pleutro lpliiimionii
(old ease) ; 15/11/30, 1 pleuro plimii
(old lesion) : 22/4/33, .1 plvouro pneumonia.
4, Maity. 138. 5, -ink, 1931. and 15thi in.
stanut.

QUESTION-ELECTRIC CURRENT.

Mr. I ,AMUBFRT asked St' 3hnistr I- r
ltaihtovs : Wvind is tile price paid by Hall-
fields, Ltd., Basseudean, to the floverinneinli
Electricityv Suipply TPhj':rinieut for eletrio
culrrenlt

The -MIsNi STE FORi HAILWAYSi-
plied : For thev minimumin of 50,000 uinits per
mtonth, .85d. ; for any eonstinption in excess

of 50,000 uinits and upl to and ineludin2
80 ,000 units, 7d.7 f or- aimy vownption in
exees-, of' 80.000 uinits, 65d.

QUESTION-FARMERS, SUSTENANCE
AND TENURE,

Mr. SEW'%ARJ) asked thle Premier: inI
view of thle promises contained ini his p('ie y
speechi, ats reliorted ini(tie "-West Australian'
of the 25th Fcla'nar y1,st, that-(a) lFarut-
cu.; shouild have csustenance. and that it
shlould be ai Iinst clint-ge against their ei't11-
(13) Fartners are also ent itled to reas:onable
security of tenitiwl for two) or three vc'art-
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cam, ie ae wh-ati plaiis Orh il overiulnemit
intlend] to rake to .4vc effett !o those pr-

Thle PRllEMI ER rep' ied: These 'WI Itt'r"
will be considered when thle Famners& lip s
Adjustmnit Aet A men diritat Bill is li i1
submaitted to l'arliainieiii

BILL-METROPOLITAN WHOLE MILK
ACT AMENDMENT.

lIorodlieeri 1)v the Minister I'r Atrre'uil-
x11i-', andl rend ;I first time.

BILL-MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
ACT AMENDMENT.

Thirdi Reeding.

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hon.
A. MNeCalluni-Soutli Fremantle) [4.37] : I
mov-

Thmat the luill be iniA, rndi a thir I ttit'.

MR. LATHAM (Yorkh) L4.38IS .1 i ntend
to malie a final apltiI to the MAiiiister not
to pass this legislation unatilI he first brinlgs
down a Bill corniprehen.,ivel v to a mend the
Municipal Corporat ioiis Aet, iii order to give
effect to an obsolete mcii sure. f l istened to
the g'randiloqunit slivi-hi or. the Alimister the
other evening, anod I con assu ic him that hep
did not il pess, the I-louse. He has never
missed a.n opportunity for airing his views
onl this, either to the lotcal an thori ties or to
time ratepayers, and T venture to say that at
no timec has lie been asked liv the rate1paVcrs
to bring down, thii so-cal led reform. He is
merely trying to foist the policy onl to the
people. Hfe didl not. make out a ease thle
other evening wvhen lie spoke to tile House.
inas much as hie did not --ivye tile iiormniam
filie people Ought In have P.If there is to bie
any1 exteinsion of thnt powers of local orithori-
lies. whyv not tell I hemmi and tile ratepayers
what it inca us, a ad so oiler encouragement
for an alteration of the fraenchise? V-ad
that been done, I would not lie been onl
iny feet to-day opposin, the passage of thes,
Bill. It is of no rise, this attitude, "If ,you
(10 not do this, we will not give you ay
thinig." It is anl utterly unreason able, -Mus-
solini-like attitude, the attitude of a die-
intior. this ''If you dot apt taike tlui., I will
not give you anyvthin.'' 'rime kect is so
sI upidlv obsolete that 'lie Minister mnsiht
-eien now reeconqi dci his decision.

The Mlinister for Works; You were in
office for three years, and so hadl a chance to
bring the Act lip to date.

'Mr. LATHA'M: The hon. member is aware
that we head to bring down a whole lot of
Salvage legislation, which I. hope this Gov.
erment wvilI not have to introduce. I make
this final appeal to the Minister iiot to pro.
ceed anyv further with the Bill until hie first
brings down a comprehensive amnending Bill
which will give effect to tile wishes Of the
ratepavers. Never miind ailout the local
authorities, for I agree i a part with tile
Minister when he suggests that thle last to
bie considered are the local authorities, bie-
cause they have their own interests to serve.
But the ratepayers, the people, certainly
ought to be considered. The lion. member
said the other night that for 19 -i ears. even
vii c a Miinister ol' the Crown, lie d]id not
have a Vote. Of coume, if that wvere so it
must have been thant hie was not the occuipier
of a house, but was boarding-. He would not
.suggest that because hie deals wvith a firm
siupplying lgoods lie Should have a say in thle
distribultion of that firm's profit. The niuni-
eipailities hanve lint a ver' ei retinmceribed
powver; all they aire expectedi to do is to Vol-
leet money froin the raiteClafvels mo sdpenl
1i, as provided in thne Mu nici pal Corpora-

tions Act. They have not wvider powers than
thint. So when the Mfinister decided that lie
would not hip tile, ccvlpier of a1 house: lie was
not entitled to a vole, If' lie is g-oinlg to
ex\tend tile powers, of the local aulthorities
.and so li- t hem into Iline with the eou nty
fcolncilq ol' 0riat Britain, be has every, lush -
ficatiol, for so doing. I appeal to the -Minlis-
ter not In proceed with this legislation until
hie i ntronlnees the Bill so urgently, required
in bring thle M'lelci 1 I Corporations Act up
to dlate.

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hons.
A. IfcCalluni-South Fretrantle-in re-
pl 't) [4.41] : I do not know whether
I ought to bother to reply to thre
boll - nwrnhcr. for he is merely induilg-
ing, in p)olitical propaganda, repeating
his old conservative. erusty ideas. It is
Iiielv political propaganda. That is all lie
is out for, and hie will not face the issue. He
says we should do what the. ratepayers w-ant.
But we on this side of the House represent
the ratepay' ers: certainly the municipalities
do not represent them. How pan the muni-
cipalities represent the ratepayers when one
amn has four Votes aginist another man's
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singzle vote, when I have four votes as against ig lasts. This is not the ftrst occasion when,
my neighbour's one. All that the mnunicipali-
ties represent is a mere handful of ratepay-
ers. The hon. member has been swallowing
what is put forwvard in the Press as purely
political pllopa.g.fwill, repea tinHg his ol
argumienk. The municipal council of _Nor-
tham the other night said that under the
Bill a manl with £20,000 worth of property
would have bilt the same Vote as the man who

paid only 5s. in rates. 
But is it not possibleunder our existing lawv for a manl with

£50,000 wvort h of. p[roptrty' in tine City Of
Per th not to have a vote in Perth? if be

~wns even £:100,000 worhofpoeryi
!erth which is let to tenanits, they have the

tes and lie has not. So where is the
a wnient? It is gratifying to know that
11t 'ithistandiug all the propaganda that has
bee rut forward againist the Bill there is

It I > one municipal council which haes
stood to the criticim and is prepared to

take atll ' der outlook and come into the
line of ref6. I have had a communication
-I am sorry " e not brought it with me
-from the Gera. -Municipal Council,
which has una nimous., '-4 al resolution
urging the Government to pro,- w xith the
Bill.

AMr. Dollnv 'fihat is Onnlv oneo oni c.. 500.

The MINISTER FORl WORKS: I silo, 'dI
not care if there were not one. .Isay th
municipalities do not represent the rate-

* payers. It is of no use the hon. member nip-
* pealing to the Government to throw over-

board their principles; the Government will
not do it, for we intend to stand by our
principles. All the appeals of newspapers,
of Tories, and Troglodytes can go on eter-
nally like the brook, but we will not deviate
from the path we have set ourselves. Before
there is any reform in local Government
laws, or any comprehensive amiendmnent, this
plural voting must go. That decision will
last ais long as this Government lasts, and
there will be no deviation from it. The
Press report of my speech set out that I
stated I would not bring in any amendment
until this was brought about. The hon. men-
her tried to get me to say that by interjec-
tion, but I did not say it. He said, "You will
not bring in any amendment?" I replied, 01
will not say that," because there may be
somne urgent matter, but there will be no
amendments of any broad principle. The
hon. member canl get that well into his head.
It will not conic about so long as plural vot-

w'e have tried to amend this law. So long-
its plural voting is there we will continue to
make efforts to amend it, and will keep on
hammering lit thle door mntil we gain out'
objective. Meanwhile there wvill be no de-
parture from the stand we have taken uip.
With AIl the appeals that voine [roll ot
opponlent s, those wvho sticki to Views tihat at re
Jiamietrically opposed to our own regarding
this legislation, can get it well into their
mtinds that Ilteir appeals will not hriliw
abtout :i departurec Iron,, tilie (omernmeilt
pIri I), ipjles.

Mr. Doney: 'Ilieti thert is no nmeed for
aRgumlent at all?

The MINISTER FOR WOE KS5: I. do not
thik there is any need for argument where
the hon. meniber is concerned, Ile is ituper-
vions; to it. He will not listen to arguments,.
Ilfe does not understand then:; he only under-
stands prejudice. It is only waste of lbreath
listing anyv atigitiiwlt w~ith him. It Would not

ipenietratte the lion. ntenilher's nva~oiig f nal-
ties. Ishould think the mnerest infantl would
understand the fundamental principles of
this Bill, bitt the bon. member is so steeped
in his old crusty conservative ideas that, it
is useless to argue with hrim. He thinks that
n, few votes in his electorate depcnd upon,
his atlitnide. That is ;Ill thnat is pronnptiuz~
him, his own self-preservattion. I tio hot

knowv whether I should have bothered to
ielv. [t is palp'able what is in the mind
of the Leader of thle Opposilion, an~d Xwhat
prompted him to make his statement. It
does not amount to a row of pinls with uts.
There will he no deviation fromn the prin-
ciples for wvhich wve stand, and from what wts
have putl before the people. This is some-
thing- we shall insist upon before there is
qny) enlargemnent of the functions of inunne,-
Pitlities.

Question put a fl' passed.

Bill read a third time and transmittedl to
the Council.

MOTION-SECESSION.

To etecnleote.

THE PREMIER (Hon. 1'. Collier-
Boulder) [4.4] :1 move- -

Thnat i view Of tine result Of tine referendum
t aken under tine proveisions of thme Secession
Referendum Act. 1932. thnis House is of the
opinimon fin t it is the indispensable duty of
file Plarlifnuent onl behalf of theo people of
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Westerni Australia to endeavour by a dutiful
address to His 'Majesty' and humble applica-
tions to bath Douses of the ]Imperial Parlia-
mieat to procure -such legislation by the sai d
Imperial P-arliamnt fs may be aecessary to
effectuate the withdrawal of the people of the
State of Western Australia from the Federal
Commonwealth established under and( by.; virtue
of the provisions of the Counonwealth of Aus-
tralia Constitution Act (Imperial), and that
a Joint Committee of both Houses of Parlia-
went be appointed to consider and recommiend
what action shall be taken ini relation to the
prepatration, completion, and presentation of
the said address and thle said applications in
ordvr to giv-e effect to this resolution.

'The Goi-et-iment have been faced wtith con-
.siderable difficulty in dieciding the best
method of giving effect to the will of tile
people as expressed hr the referendum onl
tile 8th April last. The vote of itself does
not give thle Government liowecr to take any
definite action. It was a vote on a relferen-
dum submitted to the people in order to
atscertain their views with regard to seces-
sion. Notwithstanding the result of that
vote, it would not he comipetent for thle G-ov-
erument-ttis is the opinion I hold-to take
action without the au thori tv of Parliament.
The vote certainly did place upon the G-or-
ermnent the resp~onsibility of taking initia-
toi-y action to give effect to the will of the
people On the occasion in question. After
very careful consideration the Governmnent
Consider that the best inetliod of carrying
out the wishes of the people is embodied in
thle motion I have submitted to thle House.
1 desire to say at once that the Government
are not wedded to the terms of the motion,
in any way whatsoever. If any suggestion
can be made to improve thle motion in order
to give effect more entirely' to the desir~s
of the electors, the Gorernmnent will he wvill-
ing to cotisider such suggestion, and not,
offer any serious opposition. It is in the
highest degree desirable that this motion
should be discussed entirely free fromt party
polities, and that whatever we 'nay do, -tepl
by step, should be the decision and] the will
of Parliament, and not of the Government
for the time being-. It scents to me and the
Gov-ernment that it would not lie doing a
fair thing by the large majority of the7
electors of the State who voted for
secession if any steps taken to give effect
to the rote were encompassed in any way
hr party polities-. When the matter come,~
up for consideration, as it undoubtedly will,
by the Home authorities, the ease will bW
strongver for the majority of the people if

[21]

it can be said that it has the solid hacking
of the Parliament of Western Australia, and
not only- of the Government of the State
of Western Australia. It is very desirable
that wre should consider the question fully
and freely, apart from party politics, and
at the samte time support every more that we
may make, step by step, with the backing
of the Parliament, so that the ease when fin-
ailly presented to the authorities can he said
to be the express decision and desire of the
Parliament (of this State as recently elected
hr the elctor.,. I do not think it is necs-
sary for me to deal now with the whole
question of secession. That has already beea
decided. Tlhe arguments pro and con havte
beeni discussed for some years past iv- th...
Press and in Parliament. As at result of this,
a referendumn was takeni as we know, and
a decision given. That stage of the discus-
sion it seems to inc is past. The responsibil-
ity of Parliament to-day is to consider the
host tints and mneans of giving effect to the
vote of the electors, and not to consider
whether the electors were right or wvrong-
or whether it was. poszsible to do what they
considered ought to be done. The result of
thle voting was remarkable. I desire to quote
a few figures in. order that they mnay be em-
bodied in the records of the House. The
figures are all. very well known to members,
aiid the people, but I think we ought to hare
them on record. For that purpose, there-
fore, I will repeat the result of the
referendum. The votes passed for seces-
sion numbered 138,658, against 70,706,
informal 7,921, or a total of votes
polled 217,280. Of that the percentage
was very high indeed, namely 91.6 per cent.
of the total enrolment. Speaking from
mlemlory, I think the highest percentage of
votes recorded over many years at an elec-
tion, apart from a referendum, has been
about 84 per cent., but on this occasion the
percentage was, 91.6.

Mr. Sampson: And 84 would be very
exceptional.

The PREMIER: Very exceptional. The
average in the ease of general elections works
out at between 70 and 75 per cent. I think,
I had the honour once of being elected, by a
fairly narrow majority. on a poll of 85 per
cent. I believe the highest percentage of
totes that has been recorded for many years
at an election was that particnlar vote. I
know that 80 per cent, is very high, ail
anything over that is exceptional. The

591
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majority of votes cast in favour of seces-
sion was 67.947. It is interesting to survey
the electorates that gave the majority for
secession, and those which voted against it.
If ever a vote was cast in this or any other
State of the Commonwealth that was en-
tirely free, untrammelled, and uninfluenced
by party considerations, it was this particu-
lar vote. We find that the Government side
of the House is represented by 3D seats. It
was believed in some quarters that our party
did not support the question for secession,
but rather supported the alternative of a
convention to consider amendments to the
Constitution. I t is therefore interesting- to
survey tile position. Of the 80 seats repre-
sentedi onl this side of the House, 24 elector-
ates gave majorities in favour of secessioni.
and in many cases substantial majorities. I
am glad indeed to say there was no party
flavour in connection with the vote. Of the
whole fifty electorates of the State, only six
gave a majority vote against secessioni.

Mr. Stubbs: Were they not nearly all gold-
fields electorates?

The PREMIER: Yes. I was about to
mention that. Those six wvere the electora te
I have the honour to represent, which gave
a majority of 753 against secession, the

Brw ill-Ivanhoe electorate, which gave
a majority niumbering 621, the Hannans elec-
torate, which gave at majority of 439, Kal-
goorlie 559, Kimberley 73, and Murchisn 87.
The other 44 electorates gave majorities in
favour of secession. It may be interesting to
quote some of the figures of those majorities
in favour of secession as represented by
members on the Government side of the
House: Albany 1.311 in favouir of secession,
Bunbury 1,830. Canning 2,677, Collie 937,
Forrest 741, Fremantle 2,S97, North-East
Fremantle 1,696, South Fremantle 3.234.
It is significant that whilst my colleague the
Minister for Works had the largest majority'
obtained in the general election, and I be-
lieve the largest majority obtained at any
election in Western Australia-

The Minister for Works: 'With the largest
percentage of votes recorded at any Western
A ustralian election.

The PREMIER: Yes. The electorate,
while giving a majority of 4,000 odd votes
in favour my colleague, also gave A majority
of 39.284 in favour of secession.

Mr. Stubbs: The electors there did not
believe Mr. Lyons when he came over.

The PRPMIER: Wlthey did not have
a chance of hearing him. Then, continuin~g

with seats represented on this side of the
Chamber, Gascoyne gave a majority of 336
in favour of secession, (ieraldton 918,
Ouildford-Midland .1,416, Kanowna 211,
Leederville-which returned his Honour the
Speaker with a large majority-2,1 2 3, May-
lands 1,492,' Middle Swvan 2,282, Mft. Haw-
thorn 1,818, Northam 1,364. Even Mt. Mag-
net, whichl was supposed to he a Labour
strong-hold, gave a majority of 120 in favour
of secession. The majority at Perth was
1.718, at East Perth 1,759, at Roebourne
130, at Suhico 1,49. at Victoria Park
1,984. and at Yilgarn-Coolgarclie 612. I
miention those figures not because they have
a lparty significance, buat because they show
that no party significance attached to voting
onl the referendum. Of the .30 seats relpre-
smiled onl this side of the Chamber only six
g ave at Majority algainst secession. Taking
the whole of the 30 seats held by Govern-
mient supporters, the inajori tv in favour of
secession was 32,473.

Mr. Lathani: About half.
The PREIER; Yes. 'furinin- to the

twelve Country Party seats. wve find that
each one of them gave a sulbstanatial majority
in favour of secessioni. Indeed, the lowest
majorit 'y recorded for the 12 seats was 1,451,
at Avon. From that minimum the majority
rose to 2,695 at Greenough. Of the eight
seats represented on the cross-benches by the
N ationalist Party, each one gave a substanl-
tial majority in the same direction. Piu-
barn's secession majority was as low as 79,
but the highest, Sussex, amounted to 2,377.
I mention the figures in order that they may
be onl record, so that any steps which may
lie taken subsequently by Parliament to
carry out the wishes of the people may be
buttr-essed by, those figuires. Taking it all
in all, thle vote in favour of secession was a
remarkable vote. The motion before the
Chair is to appoint a Joint committee of
both Houses to consider ways and nmeans of
giving effect to the wishes of the people. I
hope hon. members will study the motion
carefully, because it really means that the
comnmittee will recommend only ways and
means and steps to be taken in order to do
what the people of this State desire should
be done. Whilst not desiring for one
moment to express an opinion as to the
duties and responsibilities of the committee
w-hick may ultimately be appointed if the
motion should he agreed to, I may sy that
I personally would place the widest possible
interpretation upon the powers to be con-
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ferred upon the committee. Speaking for
inyaelf, I huuld ay that it would be anl
obligatioll of the committee, if it should be
appointed, to consider every aspect of the
que~iom. To give anl illustration of what
is in my au i nd, the cornmittee should, I think,
consider whether the case for secession
should be presented by petition alone, or
presented in some other form hr personal
delegation, and whether a comittee should
be -et up to prepare the case. M3y own
view i, that that is about the only
wa -v i'm which the case call be handled-by
the setting- lil of a comtmi ttee. I alIso cull-
sider that the joint committee, if appointed,
shmoul d go even fu rthIter, mlt( c t ll&n io
tihe House nut oerely whether a cotimitteec
to prepare the cac should he set up, but
also tile natnes of mnember-s of such a comn-
uniiee. The House would, of course, not

neceanl li u iclr ay obligation to ac-
cept the reconmmendcationis of te joinit comn-
mi ttee, but it ougiht 10 lie iniformedtu what,
in the judgment of the joint conm ittt c,
ought to be done, and what is the best way
of doing it. I lope we shall lie able to
carry th matter through step, by step, so
that whatever move is made will be ap
p~roved 1)y the P arlijamnet of Western Atus-
tralia, and1 so that ultimately it call be said,
when the case does go before the Homle
authtorities, that it Itas the backing not otily
of tile Western Australian peop~lc as ex-
pressed at the referendum, but also of the
Parliament of tile State as returnted at the
recent general election. I offer those as a
few ideas bearing onl the subject. However,
I repeat that if anyi suggestions canl be made
to improve the motion, or to take some other
move that will lie preferable to what is
possible within the four- corners of this
mnotionl, the Governmnen t will be quite willig
to give such suggestions or alternative moves
their favourable consideration. Accordingly,
without occupying more of tile time of thle
House, and without covering ground which
reallyv represents past history and ha,
already been fully considered, I submit th,!
motion that stands iii my name.

MR. LATHAM (York) [5.13]: In order
to facilitate this business, I shiall not ask
for anl adjournment of the debate. The
motion is simple, and the Premier has stated
in simuple languaige wvhatt is in his mind wyith,
rega1rd to it; accordinly I accept the mo,-
tion. I do not think the House can do

better than agree to it. It is our bounden
duty to give effect to the wishes of the
people. That could have been doiie from
the Government side entirely, without mank-

igPriament a party to the pirocedlure'.
By the Premier's mnotion this House and
another place will lie given anl opportunity
of stating their views, throug-h the joint
conunaittee, with regard to submitting a ease
which may eventually secure the wish of the
people. On first reading the preamble to
the motion I felt rather woarried, because I
thought it might operate restrictively: ])tt
in View of the inforation givenl hr thle
P-reinier, [ believe that tilhe scope Will he
wvide enough!l to give effect to the wkhies of
tile jpeople without outr hands being tied it
any way by the preamble. The committee
wvhich it is sugested should eventually be
appointed wvill, I presumne, prepare what-
ever may be necessary to lie submitted to
this Parliament. The Premier suggested
that a case for submission to the TIperial
Parliament might be lprelpared, or that pos-
sibly it might be necessary to send a dele-
gation to Great Britain to state a ease onl
behalf of the people of Western Amstralia.
1 do not tlhink anythinlg further I canl say,
woulId iminpress the Hlouse, in View of what
has falleni from thle P rem ier. I ami in deed
glad that this is a non-party question. That
justifies the action taken byv the Premier.
As he Pointed out, mlnjotit ieS in favour Of
secession were recorded byv most of the con-
stituencies represented b 'v members in this
Chamber, and in respect of the few that
returned a majority against secession, the
majority in each instance was very small.
It cannot be nrued that a convention would
do all that wvas ncessary' because the people
definitely: decided against the holding of a
convention. .1propose to endorse the opin-
ions expressed by the Premier and to sup-
port the motion.

MR. MOLONEY (Subiaco) [5.16]: 1
waited for one of the Opposition members
to rise, hut all seemed rather tired and conl-
seqluently it was left to a lucre neophyte like
myself to fill the breach. I was disappointed
at the action of the Leader of the Opposi-
tion in skimming over the subject in the
inanner hie did, and also in the inference
to be dira we from his remarks that the onus
jests with the Government. I am indeed
pleased to be associated with a Government
who are so desirous, in the generous sense
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indicated previously by the member for Nor-
tham (M\r. Hawke), of securing the co-oiper-
ation of all members of the Rouse in deal-
ing with suchi a mnomen teus subjet& as that
embodied in the motion moved by the Pre-
mier. At the recent election I was not in
accord with the advocacy of secession, but
mry opponent was a rabid follower of the
member for Nedlands (Hon. N. Keenan) in
that regard. The verdict at the election
showed that the people wvere not wecdded !o
ally particular person. I told my consti-
tuents I was prepared to supiport the ini-
plementing of tile mandate of the people,
whatever it night prove to be. We receive d
a mandate from the people and thne Govern-
ment are now Carrying out tlhcir p romlise to
give effect to the wvill of the electors. I ant
pleased to find that, the Government have
not arrogated to themselves the right to al)
point wvha t might possiblde hlave been a bias-
sed committee, but have decided to secure
a committee representing all sections of both
Houses of Parliament, and have further
visualised the possibility or set iig an envoy"
to London who wvill speak onl behalf of the
whole of the people of this State. Ile will
need to be a manl possessed of dharaceteris-
tics such as those that dlistinguished the late
Mr. E. A. Barney, who wvag formerly at
Western Australian menibur of the Feder.il
Parlia ment and later a incember or the House
of Commons. Tile mial to hle app oinited
must be one who will hie able to place before
the Imperial authorities the disabilities under
which Western Austra liai has laboured, re-
specting wvhich so mnyi nmemlbers of the Opl-
position, particularly during- the recent cc -

tion, were so eloquent. Without further
stressing the matter, I support the motion.
I recognise in it a gesture on Lab-
our's part that. fronm a national point Af
view, is quite futile. From the standpoint
of the Commonwealth there is oilC vay only
by which Australia canl a dvanlce and thlat i
by renmaining one consolidated nation. By
.separating from the nation, Western Atli-
tralia wvill take a step that will be dletri-
mental to the Australian Commonwealth.

Mr. Sampson: Are you speaking onl seces-
sion.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! I hope thle nciii-
ber for Subiaco will Rnot discus s the mercits
or demerits of secession. That matter is not
before the House.

Air. MOLONEY: The people of Western
Australia hlave expressed their desire and
the electors in my eonstitucy desire that

secession shall be secured. I bow to the will
of the people, and I agree that we must place
our case before those who have the abilityv
to say yea or nay. For that reason I sup-
port the mnotion.

HON. N. KEENAN (Nedlauds) [5.20):
I do not think tile preseint occasion warraints
any debate, especially onl the merits or de-
merits of secession. The motion has been.
moved by the Premier arid, in a sense, it is
purely a formal proposition dlesignled to
bring into existence a body consisting O4
members of this House and another place
who will, in their wisdom, determine what
steps are to be taken to give expression tot
the will of the people as evidenced by the
vote on secession at the last general election.
I do not consider for one mloment the pre-
sent occasion a proper one upon which to
discuss the merits of secession. This Par-
liamnent does not sit as an appellate tribunal
to review the decision of the people taken
onl a question of that description. It exists
only as a body whose proper function is
to give effect to the decision of the people.
The language used by the Leader of the
House ill moving the motion made that per-
fectly clear. It may well lie that I might
suggest some other means of giving effect to
the votes of the people. It might have beem
that a Bill could hlave been brought down,
and passed by both Houses of Parliament
setting out in a schedule a petition such
as Parliamenlt would agree to. I do not for
one moment put that forward as; on alterna-
tive proposal to that advanced by the Pre-
mier. I think that the Premier's proposal
should not be criticised by advancing a fur-
their proposal; so for that reason, althougl
I might hlave preferred another course to
be adopted, it is not one that I would put
forward as an alternative.

Mr. Hawke: The committee might recomn-
mend what you suggest.

Hon. N. KEENAN: Possibly. I consider
thle motion moved by the Premier, and the
language with which it was moved, entirely'
appropriate to the occasion, and they have
my hearty concurrenee.

Question put and passed.

Coemmit tee Appointed.

Ballot taken and a committee appointed
consisting of Messrs. Collier, Hawke,
Keenan. Lathanm and Withers.
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On motions by the Premier, resolved:

That the committee have power to call for
persons and papers, to sit onl (lays over which
the House stands adjouned, to confer with
ally similar committee appointed by the Legis-
lative Couneil, and] to report this day two
weeks.

That a message be transmitted to the Legis-
lative Counri!, rquesting concurrence in the
resolution, and asking that House to appoint
a sinmilar committee with power to confer with
the commnittee appointed by tis H-ouse.

BIfLLPOLICE ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading

THE MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT
(Hon. J. J. Kenneally-East Perth) [5.86)
in moving the second reading said: This is
a short measure rendered necessary to faci-
litate, the work of the department over which
I preside. It seeks to alter the Police Act
to prevent people from claiming or reerv-
il-- or continuing to receive stmtenaae
from the flunds made avai'labhle for the
relief of unemployment when not en-
titled to dio so. The Crown Lowv De-
lpartment consider the legislation necessary
if the object mentioned is to be achieved.
Power already exists to proceed against a
person who claims sustenance without being
entitled to it. Almost every week recently
there have been prosecutions, and convic-
tions have been secured, and as a result of
the prosecutions the payments from susten-
once have been reduced by over £80 a week.
That is the saving arising from the strikingl
off of names after conviction, but hundreds
of other people have gone off sustenance on
finding that the law was being put into
motion. People, however, make false ,tate-
ments to obtain sustenance relief work and
the law makes no provision to proseeute
theni. While we canl prosecute a person who
receives relief in the form of'sustenance, if
the person works for the money after having
made a false declaration regarding his fam-
ily responsibilities, we are unalble to take
action against him. There have been in-
stances, too, of a manl's circumstances im-
proving while worldng, under the reief
scheme. Cases have come under notice of a
man being in receipt of more than the basic
wawc in addition to the proceeds of the relief
work. Under the existing law, it is impos-
sible to prevent that, hut this Bill endeavours
to do so. The Crown Law Department hold
that as the false declaration made in such

instances is not a declaration permitted or
required by law to be made, the making of
it is not actionable at law. The proposed
amendment makes it an offence for anly per-
son who, by wilfully making any false state-
ment or re'presentation as to his identity or
circumstances, obtains or attempts to obtain,
tinder any scheme for the relief of unem-
ployed, destitute or indigent persons. any
work, employment, or benefit in money or
money's worth for himself or any other per-
son. An additional amendment provides that
any person continuing to receive or attempt-
ing to receive any such work, employment or
benefit, after lie shall have become disentitled
to it. shall be guilty of anl offence. We are
endeavouring to place men in work and to
give relief where relief is necessary, but each
person who, by inaking a false statement, re-
ceives Governiment money to which he is not
entitled, prevents others from getting an ad-
ditional mede of assistance. We desire to
place as many men as possible in employ-
ment and adequately to care for everybody
requiring assistance. I do not wish to weary
the House by giving a lot of instance;, but
I shall quote a few. A man received assist-
ance for himself, wife and child for three
years, and they bad not been supported by
him for over seven years. The w-ife had
maintained the child by her own work. The
existing law, however-, does not permit of
any action being taken against the man. An-
Other Man received sustenance for himself
and wife, but for over fours yeaws the wife
had been earning her owvn living. The latter
couple had been on and off sustenaace since
1925. Another man received sustenance for
himself nnd supposed wife for two years,
hut thme wvife hail not been with or dependent
upon him during the whole of that period.
Another received sustenance for himself and
wife for nine months and the wife hadl not
been with or dependent upon him during
that time. When I say "1su.,tenance" I1 am
referring to sustenance relief work An-
other man received sustenance relief work,
for almost two years, and obtained work
which precluded him for many months from
getting sustenance. However, he reported
about one-third of his total earnings, and
continued to receive sustenance. Another

n received sustenance for himself and
family stating he was destitute. He had
drawn £63 from the bank the day susten-
ance was granted, and he received susten-
ance for 14 months while he still had thc
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money. Another man received sustenance
for himself, wife and one child for
iS8 months, whereas the earnings of
three children over 14 living in the
home amounted to £V 14s. 6d. a week.
There was another receiving sustenance for
himself and family; he bad worked during
the samie period off and on and on several
other occasions. His reported earnings were
£43, whereas he actually earned £159 over
the period that lie reported the £48. An-
other received sustenance for himuself, witv!
and one child, and at the same time was
earning £4 19s. weekly. Another received
sustenan ce for himInself and f amily and he had
two sons over 14 wbo were earning more
than £8 weekly. Still anothier was drawing~
sustenance for himself and his wife for 18
mionths, while his wife was not with or de-
pendent upon him. 'Members will readily
realise it is necessary that action should be
taken in circumstances such as these. What
has already been done has resulted in a sav-
in- of oxver £30 a week, while in addition as
a result of the publicity given to what was
being done, no fewer than :300 mien have
fallen away from sustenance. I am not going
to make any guess as to where they have
gone, It is satisfactory to know that it is
ait lust being realised that it is not possible
to impose with impunity on the Government
of the State simiply becausie it happens, to be
the Gov-ernent. Of Course there aIrc others
who will Ihave to be watched .As a1 mIatter
of fact, there will shortly be a thorough in-
vestigation, more thorough than we have had
time to earn' out up to date, in regard to all.
these cases, and as the result of that inves-
tigation I have no doubt a number of others
will go off the list. No person in actual want
is able to say that hie has not had a symi-
pathetic hearing at the hands of the present
Government, whose desire it is to inerea-e
the beniefts, and to do that, authority is re-
quired. T move--

That the Bill be nowv readi a second time.

On motion by -Mr. Doney, debate ad-
journed.

BILL-SOUTHERN CROSS SOUTH-
WARDS RAILWAY.

Second Reading.

THE MNISTER 'FOR RAILWAYS
(Hon. J. C. Willeock-Geraldton) [5.50] in
moving the second reading said: The country
to he covered by the proposed railway was

the subject of the Advisory Board's report
some time hack, The board reported not
only regarding the particular area to be
served, hut till the country eastwvard of the
line which runs through Yilliinning and
Kondinin to N-arembeen and Merredin. The
board wvere aIsked to report oii the areas cast
of that line and as far south as Lake Grace,
and the report was comprehensive in chiar-
acter. Since the report was made, the Lake
Graee-ilyden R.ock railway has been con-
structed and the country along that al-ca
dealt with. There is jiol, however, a separate
report in regaIrd to the country to be sen-ed
by the Southern Cross-Southwards. line. I
intend to lay the Advisory Board's report
on the Table. T'his is a simple proposition
and it deals with one particular area of coun-
try known as the miners' settlement, south
of' Southern Cross. Members will be able
to acquire all the information that is avail-
able by a perusal of the board's report.

Mr. Stubbis It wvill run fromt Southern
Cross and link up with those areas that were
known as the 8,500 farms scheme.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:; Yes.
and probably the new line will link up with
ain extension of the flyden Rock railway.
Alternative proposals were conisidered and It
was decided that the country betwveen Karl-
garin and Southern Cross, including the
mjiners' settlement, south of the lartter town,
conld hest lie served by extending the Lake
Grace-TKarlgarin line in a north-easterly dir-
ection for about .90 miles, and that a spur
line running southerly fromn Southern Cross
should be constructed for a, distance of about
32 miles, leaving a break of about 30 miles.
There wsill then lie left ai tract of territory
of about RO0 miles between each railway ter-
rinons. This is a comparatively small pro-
posal. When it was first considered, the
intention was to canry the railway 32 miles
south of Southern Cross, but on further
surveys beingniade it was found that from
a railvay standpoint, and also for the con-
venience of the settlers, it would be more
satisfactory to establish the terinns at the
2 8-mile post. Regarding the cost, the orig-
inal estimate was £4,300 per mile. Now
that the survey has been mnade, it is
estimated that the cost xvill not exceed
C3.500 per mile, and included in this latter
estimate is the important item of water
supply at a place known as Frogr Boel..
The propose-d line will serve 150 farms with
a wheat yield, it is expected, of 120 tons
per farmn or a tota] of 18,000 tons. The
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number of sheep would probably be about
250 head per farm with a wool production
of 1,400 lbs. per farm, or a total of 94 tons.
The superj 'hosphaie tequired would be 1')
tons per farm, or 1,500 tons in all. The
board's report deals with the whole of the
area and because of that it is difficult to
learn exactly the extent of land that will
be served by the proposed railway.

Mr. Sewatrd : From where to wvhere
The M1INISTER FOR RAILWAYS:

From H vden Rock that railway will eventu-
all ' serve the greatest number of settlers.

N.Mean: \Will it serve those "'ho are
settled to the east of Narezabeen?

The MINISTER F01R RAILWVAYS: 'The
line will be considerablv east of Narem-
been.

M1r. Mann: Thle settlers east of Narem-
been are 30, 40, andi 50 miles away from a
rail wa V.lIt will he of no ulse to them.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: If
the\v were 30 miles fronm the railway, it
weot([c be of use to them, but it would not
be of much use to those 40 or 50 miles
away. The area of first-class land reserved
is 63s,000 acres and of third-class land
774,000 acres.

MrI. I oney : WVould you call it safe coun-
trv from the point of view of rainfall ?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: In
time light of our experience and with proper
fa rminzg methods, and favourable conditions,
I should say' yes. AVe in this State are
blessed with a good average andi reettla r rail,-
fall, not like the other States, where thley%
somietines; require thre.rcgood seasons to he
able to withstand two seasons of drought.
The country to be served is excelent fromt
a whea t-zrowinllg Standpoint, and a fews
years ago it "-as ahead of the whole State
with a in average of IS bushels.

Mr. Stuhbs: It is excellent land for
wheat.

The 3flNISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
Yes, it seems to be the peculiarity of West-
ern Australia that the further east you go,
the better the country becomes, but to get
thle best results we must have reliable rain-
fall. The heavier the eountry' . the Hliher
seems to be the rainfall. Nearer the coast
the eountn- is not so heavy and crops could
be produced there with a lighter rainfall.
If we could only reverse the order of thingc,
we should have better results all round. The
countr 'y to be Served by the proposed rail-
way is in an area that has a comparatively

light rainfall, but wvith proper methods of
fanning the results should be satisfactory.
i should like to pay a tribute to my col-
league the M1inister for Lands for having
inaug-urated the fallow system and refusing
to encourage anyone to prow crops on this
Wrea without fallowy. The miners who axe
settled there have not had much experience,
but it has been, denmonstra ted that an i-
mlense amount of good has been, done by the
establishmcent the, e of all experimental farm.
,If Parliament authorises the eonstruction of
tle railw"ay, and if in the next year or two
the line canl be built, it wvill be a compara-
tively ealsy matter to establish sidings.

Mr. Latham: WNho will take the respon-
sibilityI

The MINISTER FOR RAILWVAYS:
The responsibility will be the same as
in, respect of wheat whichl is stacked
at ordinary sidings at thle present time.

Mr. Lathami: The Comnissioner? That
is all righit.

The 'MINISTER FORl RAILWAYS: The
Commissioner does, not take responsibility
for '%heat stacked at sidings to-day.

Mr. Lat ham): lie takes a fair a mount of
it.

The M1INISTER FOR RAILNVAYS:
Prob~ably before i'A, dumps ale established,
the earthw~orks wvill be Sufficiently advanced,
and] so tile d umps will be unde r some Sort
of supervision.

Mr11. 'Marshall: WoulId it imot be muchi
cheaper to construct a road and let motor
transport take on the work?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWVAYS: The
ex-Prelaier, Sir James -Mitchell, cal led for
a report onl t hat, onl %vhat the; term road
trains. That has been subject to analyses
aind tests and Specifications by the engineers
of the Puli c Works flepairtinet amid the:;
find that the cost of tr ispor woul b- h to,
gr1 eat. It is estimated at 6d. per ton per
mile for the Car 'rving- of produ'tce over such,
aI roadl.That is apart altogether fromt the
cost of thle road.

Mr. Marshall: It is remarkable tlhat motor
trans port call Mo succ-es~ful Iv Co mupta with
thle Railwvay Department, even in the haul-
age of goods front Perth to Wiluna. Why
Should wye always nurse time baby?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
That is one of the questions to he
dealt with wyhen the (Governmnent form-
ulate their policy' of transport. We
are anxious to see wtether railways
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or road transport canl give the better
return, taking into account the capital cost
of thre railways. Wherever it appears that
a district can be better served hy one metihod
of transport, that method will be adopted
for that district. But notwithstanding all
that is claimed for road transport, we find
that throughout the country, people are ex-
tretucly anxious that railway construction
shall be undertaken to g-ive stability to a
district.

Mr, Hawke: Anti give value to the land.
Mr. Marshall : To increase the value (if

their p~rolperties, so that thely can get out at
thie expense5 of the taxpayers.

The Mi1NISTER F01? RAILWAYS: It
does niot mean very much expense to the
taxpayers, for the department pays the cost
and 21/2 pet- cent. interest on thu capital in-
vested ini thre system. We are not nearly so
badly off as are some of the other States;
our interest costs. are riot very high, and we
have rendered excellent serx'icc to the pcople
of thle Slate.

Mlr. Latham: Without the railway system
the agricultural areas could niot have been
opened uip when they- were. could not he
opened up even at this stage.

Tile MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: It
is not now necessary that we should disenus
the relative methods of load transport aild
railway. The Government are satisfied that
the best interests of the district to he served
will be served by a railway.

Mlr. Marshall: That is onlyv to haul the
unprofitable freight, leaving the profitable
freight to motor transport.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: In
the near future the hon. member will have
opportunity- to discuss transport generally,
when I hlope we shall have is Support.

Mr. MaUrshafll: But we pass a tax and-
Mr. SPEAR-ER : Order! Tile Minister for

Railways; hil better proceed with his speech.
The MINISTER FOR RAILWVAYS: I

have vecry little more to say. '[he country
to be served by the railway is excellent amwri-
cultural land(. To lbe properly developedf, it
mu~st have a railway, for the settlement is
very far from the existin~g line, and much
pumlic money has been spent onl the cartingr
subsidy.

Mr. Sew-ard: I take it the settlers were
promised railway connnnica tioll when first
they went out thlere.

The MIISTER PC)R RAILWAYS:
That has occurred in many districts. The

Clovernllent Ihave spenlt a considerable
amiount of nmoney in assisting the peole inl
this area to cart their produce to thle rail-
way, Sonmething like 9d. per ton per mile
has been granted iii carting suhsidy in vari-
ous districts. Art aggregate of £17,000 has
been thus spenlt, but I calinot say how mluch
weint to this district. The building of the
railway will lessen the burden imposed by
this cartinlg.

Mir. Donex-: Is there muchi low-rade land
ill tile district?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: Not
very niuell; there is a large area of flirst-
class land, On one occasion, tile settlers
produced the highlest average wheat yieldl
of alt the districts. I have hlere tile plan of
the railway and a copy of the Advisory
Board's report, both of which I will lay on
thle Table. I move-

Tha1t the Bi11] be now read a second time.

On motion by Mr. Fergutson, debate ad-
journed,

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 1).

Returned from the Councit with anlend-
nIelnts.

BILL-MINING ACT AMENDMENT.

Second R eading.

Debate resumed froml 24th Aug-ust.

MR. STUBBS (Wagin) [6.10] : Mem-
bers amny wvoidcr why 1, an agricultural
m~embler, should be interested in mining.
About three years ago thle boundaries of
my electorate were extended to incIlude
Bavrensthorpe, which contains; ain lnllense
area of milleral weallh. But apart from
that, for molly years pllst I have been in-
terested in everything appertaining to thle
welfare of mining, so minling ineillbers nmay
regard nie as an ally who will always en-
deavouir to achieve the best legislative re-
sults for the mining industry. The Bill is
to amend Section 14o5 of th Mining Act,
which was consolidated in 1.926. Last year
a Bill was passed to amend the 1926 Act,
inc~luding Section 145. Somehow, in the
Committee stage, an anonmaly occurred anid
eventually becanme law. It is this anomaly'
which the House is now asked to rectify.
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There are two elas~t-s of agreemients recog-
nised between tributers and mine owners.
In one, of those agreements, the tnibutcr and
tihe lessee of the mine share the expense, and
share equally in the results obtained fromn
mining and treating the ore. nder another
agreement the tributer mines the ore ant
takes it to the shaft, where the lessee hauls
it to the surface. The Warden has to s~i
all agreements, and one result of the ani-
oinaly set tip last session was thle conipellinig
of the Warden to fix a scale of charges be-
fore it was known what the charges were to
be. The 'Minister, in moving the second
reading of the Bill1. explained the situation
very fully, and T am convinced that in the
interests of the mine owners and the tri-
huters the Bill should go through without
very much discussion. I will support the
seond reading.

Sitting su-spended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

MR. LATHAM (York) [7.30]: Members
will recollect receiving a letter front theu
Chamber of Mines dated the 3rd November,
1932, when the Act this Bill proposes to
amend was before the House. The Chamber
pointed out that in the event of the Bill be.
con-Lng law they would determine all the
tribute agreements in existence as soon as
possible, and would. not relet any because
of the conditions laid down in the Bill.
They informed mnembers that those eoindi-
tions were uinworkable. _No one, however,
seemed to take any notice of those remarks,.
The Minister in charge of the Bill said the
tributers; were getting what they wvere ask-
ing for, and that all the necessary arrange,,-
meats were to be made with the mine own-
ers. I think the Jpresent Minister for Mines
concurred in that statement. The Chamber-
pointed out in their letter that owners who
did not possess their own treatment plant
would not be able to get their ore treated,
and that the customs mills would not treat
the ore under the conditions laid down in
the Bill. When we get these circular letters,
it is advisable to consider them. If consid-
eration had been given to this particular one
at the time, and an inquiry, had been held,
probabl 'y there would hare been no necessity
for the Bill, I hope the tributers; will now
be satisfied, and will agree they are getting
all they want. I also trust that the measure
will satisfy the mine owners, so that the

tributes may be continued, and that in effect
both parties will be satisfied.

THE MINISTER FOR MINES (Hon.
S. AV, lunsie--annans-in reply) [7.32]:
I remember the circular referred to by the
Leader of the Opposition. It was in this
Rouse that the amendments I ens now with-
drawing from Sections 104 and 105, and
placing in Section 145, were made. The
trouble has arisen because the amendments
were not made to the proper sections of the
Act, not that the customs mills would not
treat the ore at the price, 1f they could get
the royalty as welli as the price, they would
be prepared to treat the ore under those
conditions. The Act was so amended, how-
ev-er, that they wvere debarred from the royal-
ties. I am glad the House has accepted the
Bill with so little discussion.

9Question put and passed.

Hill read a second time.

In Committee.

Bill passed througph Commit tee without
debate, reported without amendment, and
the report adopted.

BILL-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF ACT
AMENDMENT,

Second Readinig.

Debate resumed from 24th August.

MR. F. C. L. SMITH (Brownhill-Ivanhoc)
[7.35): I sup port die second reading. It is
essential thmat the Act should be amended id
this direction. 'When the mine workers' re-'
lief measure was first under discussion, memi-
bers were under the impression that thosq
people, in connection with whom the questiort
whether they were T.B. eases or not had been,
raised, would still be entitled to come undei
the provisions of the Miners' Phtbisis Act.
Marly men were declared to be suffedin'
fromn T.B, and could have been prohibited
by the 'Minister from working in the mining.
industry, but were working in such places
as nmade it possible for them to continue to
work. It was assurned by mremibers; that these
cases, lihen the disease had made further
inroads and the men were no longer eapable
of working-, would comie under Section S of
the Thiners? Phthisis Act. As a result of
legal interpretation, I understand it was
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found not to he so. it was held that in their
case the question of work had been
raised and determined. The Act re-
quires to be amended to give those
workers the rights they are entitled
to under the original Miners' Plithisis
Act. Amendments are also necessary to
cover those who were prohibited fromt worl4
between thle time of the cessation of thle old
Act and the proclamation of the new one.
The Bill before us makes the necessary pro-'
vision to cover that point. It also provides
for compensation starting from the day thd
mniner ceases work. A ease came under my
notice of a mine worker having ceased work
because he was not permitted to get bacl4'
the ticket which entitled him to return to;,
work. He could not be re-employed as thq
Laboratory took, the ticket from him. Soi4
four or &ie weeks were required to settIc
the issue as to whether his compensation!
should start from thle day lie ceased work, or
whether hie would have to wait until be re4
ceived the prohibition notice. The Bill
clears up all difficulties connected with such
cases, and provides that the mnine workedi
who is working, and is then prohibited frondl
working, shalt receive his compensation froir
the day on which he ceased to work, and,
that if ho is not working he shall receive it
from the day lie gets his; prohibition notice.
Under the Bill no complinfts can possibly
arise concerning the conditions for lump sum
settlements. I understand that either the
employer cant make application for the set-
tlement of a compensation claim by a lump
sum, or the employee can make application
for a lump sum settlement under the old
Act. It is not quite clear, however, what
the compensation is to be, and the Bill wvill
make that clear. Certain clauses of the Bill
give the board power to supplement the com-
pensation in certain eases of hardship. That
is a very desirable provision. The power id
extended to the board wvhen thle compensa-
tion allowable to the mi-ine worker amount§
to £3 10s. or over, calculated on the basis o4~
half wages and 7s. 6d. for each child. This i.
only in the case of hardship. This amend-,
meat postulates that hardship only arises in!
connection with the number of children there!
are to support, and gives the board powe'
to dleal only' with such eases of hardship,
where the compensation will be £3 10s. oil
over. I should prefer an amendment givng
the board power to supplement the compen-
sation in any case of hardship. As things

stand now, it will assist eertain employees
who, in the past, wvere on a better- wick)t;
than many of their fellow workers, Cowli
jisation at thle rate of £8 10s. a week is
not only reached by means of the number oil
children there are to support, but by the
wages die employee was receiving when
wvoking azi a mine worker. Take the ease,
tnder dhe Act as it stands, of a wan working
tor trihuters and receiving £:1 a day for his

sevies lTe single man would receive £3 at
week under the Act, (that being half
his wages) by way of compensation.
But a man onl the basic wage of 14s, 4d.
would receive, if single, only;£2 as. per week,
and if married lie would still only receive
£2 3s. per week. That is eith'cr a glaring
iiomialr or a glaring injustice. Personally
1. see no virLue in thle provision for half
wages, though it may not be practicable to
fix coilpenlsation under the Workers' Com-
penisation Act on any other basis. Still, it
is a pity that a flat rate cannot be arrivedl
at, eiititling the injured worker to, say, £3
per week and 7s. 6d. for each child. After
till, workers onl 17s. 8d. and workers on 14s.
4d., if reduced to half wages with 7s. 6d. for
each child, will alike find it very hard indeed
to meet their obligations. On the various
rates of pay obtaining in the mining in-
dustry, ranging from 14s. 4d. to 20s. per
day, no man will receive ainy benefit unaer
this Bill until he draws the £8 10s. per week
onl the basis of calculation I have outlined.
It is not until we get to the manl on 15s.
10d. with three children to snpport, and
therefore drawing £3 10s. per week, that any
benefit is derived. Thus the first man who
draws over £3 10s. per week as the result
of half wages and 7s. 6d. per child is thle
manl who formerly drew i16s. per day and
had three children to support. Under this
Bill all the men over that rate and having
three children to support will be entitled, if
the board consider the case one of hardship,
to draw from the board an amount sufficient
to mnake lip the compensation to £3 i7s. lid.
wveekly.

The M.rinister for Mie:There may lie
extra dependants, but the board cannot go1
beyond the amount fixed.

Mr. F. C. L. SMITH: Possibly an injured
worker might require special treatment. andl
that might be considered a case of hardship.
The phrase "Cases of hardship"l is fairly
b)road. However, there is the manl with a,
wife and three children who formerly re-
ceivedl 14s. 4d.: the total compensation hie
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will. receive tinder the Bfill. will be £:3 3s. Wi.
per w-eek. The iai on its. l10d. with three
children xviii receive £8 7s. The man on 1&,.
with three children will reei'-e £3 is, 63d.
The man on 15s. 4d. with three ehildrei wvill
ieccive £3 Ss. WG. The manj or, 15s. 10d
with three children will receive £is 10s. In
none of those cases, whether hardship ean be
proved or not, are tnie hoard empowered to
grant cxtra -assistance; and this no matter
how great the hardship may be. It appears
to me that the case of the man who has been
battling along- in the mining industry on from
14s. 4d. to 16s per day and is prohibited
from working in the industry, is likety o0
present more features of hardship than the
case of a man who has been earning up to
£1 CV (lray. I should like the MNiniste2r to
give considieration to that aspect of the Bill
and see whether something cannot be done to
empower the lboard to extend their bene-
ficence to eases of hardship, to men wvho have
alwayis had a pretty hard lot, wvorking for
1 4s. 4d., or 14s. 10d. per day in the indu-
try. Otherwise, the Bill is certainly an im-
provement on last session's Act. When
that Act was passed, it was pointed otir that
the leg-islation was experimental. I regard
it qs still in the experimental stage, and
tr'ist that as time goes on we shall be oble
to make improvements which I cousida!r
highly desirable and necessary.

MR. PATRICK (Oreenoug-h) [7,3
B0on, members will recollect that the malhin
object of last session's Ar~t wvas the takinz-
over of a fund conducted on a voluntary
basis, becauise there was always a danger
of one of the parties defnnlting; and the
-whole sy stemi breaking down, It will lie re-
collected, too, that last year's measure wa
subjected to a considerable amount of criti-
cism. There wras some from the member for
Murechison (Mr arshall). and I think tbo
member for Kalgoorlie (M.Cunninghanm)
said the miners had not asked for the mecas-
uire and didl not want it. The member for
Brown Hill-Ivanhoe (M1r, F. C, , Smith)
staid it was the stupidest Bill lie had ever
seen. His inain objetion was, if I reinem-
her aright, that it would he impossible for
the board, wvith the finances at their disposal,
to carry, out the obligations imposed on
them,

Mr. M1arshall: But you have to remember
that the board will have no more responsi-
bilitv until three or four years later.

M)h. PATRICK: Yet to-night the lion.
member in question said that the board's
obligations under the Bill were not heavy
enough. The Minister said that if the pay-
inent~i madie by the three parties to the
agreement were insufficient, the State would
have to colle to the rescue and make up the
deficiency. I contend that such an industry
as the goidmining industry, witk. the price
of it~s product artifically enhanced, cannot
in fairness ask the State to contribute.

-Ir. M3atshall: -Did you ever express that
view with regard to railways?

MAr. PATRICK: The mining industry
should earn' its own burden. After all, the
Bill proposes Only reasonable amendMents,
mostly m~inor in character. From last ses-
sion's criticisms one would have thought
that the measure was in every respect un-
satisfactory. I think the only mnining mem-
her who debated the Bill reasonably was the
lion. member in charge of the measure. The
proposed amendment to Section 3 of the
Act mnerely preserves th0 right of workers
to do light work On the Surface when pro-
hbiition is deferred. Another amendment
is that ino beneficiary shalt be a member of
the board, wvhich is perfectly sound, It is
also just that a juan should receive conmpen-
sa tion-

MNr. M1arshall: Von do not object to share-
holders being on the hoard of directors of a
company, doyo 3-1

Ai1r. PATRICKL: That is a different thing
altogether. The amendment proposes. that
a man should receive compensation from the
time hie ceases work, if he is prohibited from
c-ontinuinig such work, and it takes some
time for him to be examined.

The M1inister for Maines: It is not from
the date the man ceases work in all cases.
In some cases it is from thme (late the man
is examined.

M1r. PATRICK: The amendment relating
to the amount of compensation payable in
eases of extreme hardship is reasonable.
However, such an amendment would be
largely governed by the finances at the dis-
posal of the board. Here ag-ain the indus-
try should carry its own responsibilities, in-
stead of the State carrying them. If, as
the MIinister said, it is necessary for the
sake of clarity to anmend the conditions
in respect of 'workers voluntarily accepting
lump-sumn compensation under the Wokes
Compensation Act, there can be no objection
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to that. On the whole it is evident that last
year's amasurei is not so unsatisfactory as
some hon). members indicated at the timie.
Every measure in actual practice discloses
small defects, and the amendments proposed
by this Bill are merely minor amendments
which have been found necessary. I sup-
port the second reading, lut I hope the fin-
cial position under the Bill wvill be care-
fully watched: perhaps the Minister will be
able to give us sonme in formation on th:i,
aspect. Naturally everyone sympinaitlises. with
the unfortunate mlen wile, owing- to the rav-
ages of disease, come on the funds of the
board. It is to be hoped that as the mainingi
industry continues, conditions will so )III-
prove that the need for this ciss of legisla-
tion will be largely if not enti rely obviated.

HON. J. CUNNINGHAM (Kalgoorlie)
[7.591] I support the Bill, which has for
its purpose the amendment of the consoli-
dation Act passed last year. It will br
remiembhered that I opposed that measure. I
realised then tha-t thle measure had been in-
troduced for the express purpose of reliev-
ing the Treasury from heavy calls made
upon it in the cases of workers excluded
under the provisions of the Mfiners' Phthisis
Act. That was the real object of last year's
Bill. As a. result of the passage of that
Bill, workers have suffered. Paymnt., under
the provisions of the Miners' Phtliisis Act
have been reduced in accordance with the
panyments made under the Third Schedule
to the Workers' Compensation Act. We
knew the real objective of the Mliniste.,
and the Governient wvho introduced the
consolidating Bill of last Parlia ment. Thre
amiending- leg-islation presented by tire Mini-
ister in the Bill before us now will have the
effect of removing a number of anomalies
and wiill clarify certain provisions, of the
parent Act. With regard to the proposal
to vest the board with power to subsidise
payments to workers securing assistance
from the M\ine Workers' Relief Fund, I ram
glad to have the assurance of the Minister
that that provision is not intended to apply
only to workers who, after the p~rovisions
of the Workers' Comipensation Act and the
Miners' Phith isis payments have failed, be-
come dependent on the M.%ine Workers' Re-
lief Fund(. I was under the impression that.
in accordance wvith the wording of the pro-
vision, the payment of £750 would have to
be exhausted l6fore any additional subsidy

wvould be payable and therefore the subsidyN
wouid he payable only to wvorkers in re-
spect of tile scale in connection iith the
Minre Workers' Relief Fund. We have thu,
assu rance of the Mlinister that tha t is riot
the position, and I therefore supp)ort the
second reading of the Bill.

MR. MARSHALL (Murchison) [8.2]:
When the M,%ine Workers' Relict Act wyas
before Parliament last year, I strongly op-
p~osed its provisions oil three grounds. Iii
the first place, I objected to the workers be-
ing, obliged to contribute one-third of their
own beniefits; secondly, I objected to those
benefits being reduced and, thirdly, that wei
did not know what the beneficiaries would
receive at the expiration of the time in-
volved in the payment of the compensation
of £759 in weekly payments or in a lump
sum. Thbe member for Greenough (Air. Pat-
rick) senms to know little or nothing about
the legislation. I fail to see eye to eye with
him in respect of all hie appears to view as
good in the Bill. The wvorkers have suf-
f ered because of the Mine Workers' Relicf
Act. According to my reading of the mea-
sure, it means that three or four years
hence, when the benefits payable tinder the
Third Schedule of the Workers' Compensa-
tion Act to men who were forinerly' pro-
vided for uinder the Mliners' Plithisis Act,
which does not now apply, have lapsed, thre
beneficiaries wvill not receive ativthing like
the amounts that would have been p)avablot
tinder the old Act.

Mir. Patrick: Thenr you still attack the old
Act?

Mr. MARSHALL: Yes: I am consistent.
The member for GreenoughI argued that bie-
cause gOld at the moment has materially in-
creased in value, thre gold mnin g i ndustrv
should stand on its own legs. I agree, in
principle, w-ith the argumient that when the
amount payable for the product of industry
is in excess of the cost of production, the
industry involved should stand on its owvn

legs, but did the member for Greenough and
others, interested in agriculture, adopt that
attitude and see to it that tire wlneatgrowing
industry- stood onr its own tlgs and refused
to take concessions from the railways at a
time when 9s. a bushel was paid for the pro-
duct of their industry?

Air. Patrick: At no time did I receive 9s.
a bushel for my wheat, so I cannot say.

Mr. Thorn: Perhaps the hon. member
himself did.
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Mr. M-NARSHALL: At least I attempt td
be consistent. When the gold mining indus-
try receives a fair reward for its product.
then I agree that it may be expected to stand
on its own feet. I wvant members of the
Opposition to be consistent and to adopt a
similar attitude when those they are alleged
to relpresent receive an excessive price for
their wheat, 1 nierely draw attention to that
phase in order to indicate how inconsistent
some menibers really are. We will have an
opportunity to discuss that phase when an-
other Bill is placed before us to-morrow
night. I still stand definitely opposed to the
parent Act, hut I can agree to support the
amendments that are included in the Bill
with one exception. lIt may be that the Mlin-
ister will be able to correct me if I have
misinterpreted his remarks. The Bill is
fairly complicated and it requires some study
to enable a member to appreciate what effect
it really wvill have on the parent Acet. When
lie moved the second reading of the Bill, the
Minister said that a slight penalty' would bie
imposed upon. the beneficiary who might de-
sire to accept his complensation in a lumnp
sun. I want to ascertain what position Is
likely to arise under the Bill, and I shall
state a supposititious case to the Mfinister. I
do not know whether it would be possible
wider the Bill, but if what I suggest is cor-
rect, I desire to know from the Minister if
it is in accordance with what he has in mind.
In quoting the instance, I will assume that
an individual who computes his benefits and
desires toD accept a lumip sum in settlement
will get a 50 per cent. decision. That mneans
that if lie is entitled to the full £7150, his
payments ull be cut down to £375. We
wvill say that he has already received £C144
in, weekly payments spread over six mouths.
If the amount were to continue to be pay-
able at the rate of £E3 10s. a week. without
computing the benefits with a view to settle-
mecnt on a lmnI sun basis, the full amount
would last the mian for approximately four
years. At the ciAf uc4hr period, lie would
then be able to transfer to the benefits avail-
able under the scale of Payments by the
Mline Workers' Relief Board. Should the
man, however, compute his benefits and se-
cure a 50 per cent. decision, that would mean
he would receive £C375, of which £144 had
already been paid to him. That would leave
him with a balance of £231. The man would
probably desire to draw that amount with a
view to investig-ating it so as to make pro-

vision for his wife. Unlike the position
under the Miners' Phithisis Act, wherein pro-
vision wa; minde for a wife, the Act we are
amending makes no such provision. There-
fore a married mian would probably desire to
take the course of action I have indicated.
Whereas under tile M1iners' Phthisis Act if a
man rdiedl from tuberculosis, lis; wife would
be entitled to £2 a week, under the Mliec'
Work-era' Relief Act, she would receive no-
thing. Let us assume that the main's invest-
uientfailed and within six months his £C231
was gone and he had no income whatever.
If I interpret the provisions of the Bill cor-
rectly-this is the only objection I have to
the Bill itself-it would mean that the
worker would have to remain off the relief
for a period of more than nine months. As
I read the Bill, the MAinister would say to
such a mian, "As you have agreed to a lump
sum payment, you cannot go on the Mine
Workers' Relief Fund until such time as a
period wtill elapse as will he necessary for
the full £ 750 to be worked off at the rate of
£E3 10s, a week." If that is the mneaning of
the amending legislation, I do not agree
with it. It would he bad enough if the Mlin-
ister were to say that such a man should not
become entitled to the benefits of the Mline
W"orkers' Relief Fund until such time had
elapsed as the amount of the money actually
to 1)0 received-in the ease I have indicated
the amount was £231-hand been wiped off
at the rate of £3 10s. a week. I ask the
Minister if that is what his Bill means.

Thle Miister for -Mines: Partly and partly
not, because it would be impossible for a
man to get a .50 per cent, decision.

Mr. MARSHALL: I shall not enter into
details. I ami dealing with the principle in-
volved. It that is the position, I ask the
M1inister if hie considers it fair.

The M1inister for Mines: Personally I do.
Mr. 'MARSHALL: I do not, and I will

ask members who represent goidfields con-
stituencies whether they approve of it.

Mr. F. C. L. Smidth: He gets his full com-
pensation, less the capital value.

The Minister for Mlines: It is impossible
to get a 50 per cent, decision under the Act.

Mr. MARSHALL: I do not say it is, but
I do contend that it is possible for a man
to compute his benefits and accept a Ilum1p
stun much below £750.

The Minister for Mines: It would be pos-
sible, but hardly probable.
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Mr. MARSHALL: That is what I am
afraid of; it could happen. The Minister
will have an opportunity of explaining the
position later on. I still adhere to my objec-
tion to the parent Act and while I will
support the second reading of the Bill, t,
regard the aimendments as reasonably good
ones to a particularly bad parent Act.

THE MINISTER FR MINES (Hon.
S1. W. Mnfnsie-Hannans---in reply [8.15]:
I thank members for the mannerin a
which they have received the Bill.
Only two complaints have been made,
the first by the miember for iown
Hill-Ivanhoe ('Mr. F. C. 12. Smith)
reg-arding the empowering of the board to
increase the payment over and above the
£3 10s. a week in cases of hardship. I was
not asked by any party-board, mine owners
or unioiis-to do other than what I have pro-
vided in the amendment. When the parent
measure was before us, I analysed it fairly
accurately in my second reading speech.1
took seven points against the Bill and five
of them were rectified. It was thoughit that
the point regarding the payments had also
been rectified, but actually it was not, rUnder
the Workers' Compensation Act, when a man
is drawing his £750, he is prohibited from
drawing a larger sum than £3 10s. per wee,,
regardless of his responsibilities. That is
the maximum he can draw under the
Workers' Compensation Act and under this
mneasure. It was pointed out that a man
might hare a large number of children under
16 years of age and that considerable bard
ship might hie caused. The man would be
withdrawn from the mines and not allowed
to follow his occupation, but the most he
could receive to support his family would
be £3 10s. a week. I was asked that, if there
were dependants to carry the amount above
the £3 10s., the board should be empowered
to pay up to the basic wage to which the man
was entitled when prohibited from working.
That is the object of the clause. The mem-
ber for Brown Hill-Ivanhoe used sound argu-
ment, but he could have usca the same argu-
ment against the basic wage. I realise that
a man on 14s. 2d. is not as well off as a
man on 17s. 4d., but I do not feel disposed
to ask the taxpayers to allow the board to
rectify anomalies in the various grades of
the basic wage for the mining industry.
It is unfortunate for the man on the basic
-wage, but we cannot rectify it under this

measure. Consequently the -whole argument
of the member for Browa Hill-Ivanhoe could
have been successfully raised against the pre-
sent grading of the Arbitration Court for the
basic wage, hut not against this Bill. When
o man is drawing the £750 under the
Workers' compensation Act, and the board
consider it a ease of hardship owing- to the
number of dependants, they may, under the
amendment, grant up to the amount of basic
wage. The only other argument against the
Bill wag that raised by the member for
Murchison (Mr. Marshall) regarding lump
sum settlements. He quoted a suipposititious,
case that would be impossible under this
measure. Under the Workers' Compensation
Act a man. might he unable to work and
might appeal for a settlement He may go
before a board of doctors and the board may
say lie is 50 per cent. incapacitated from a
disease specified in the Third Schedule of
the Act. Therefore hie would he entitled to
only 50 per cent. of the workers' compensa-
tion. That, however, cannot happen under
this measure. The only men who can come
under the Act are those suffering from T.B.,
from miners' phthisis plus T.B., or from
miners' phthisis advanced. Ta each and
eveny one of those eases there can be no 50
per cent, incapacitation. Directly a man is
declared under the Act, he is entitled to the
full £750. If a man applies for a lump sun?
settlement and it is granted, he can never
come back on to the funds of the hoard.
I have provided in the amendment that if a
man applies for a lump sum settlement and
ets it-he cannot do so until hie has received

compensation for si-x months, because it is
uinder the Workers' Compensation Act-he
shall have the same right as has the em-
ployer to go to the court for a lump sum set-
tiement, and the only deduction that can be
mnade then is the capitalisation of the amount
over the period that it would have taken him
to draw it at the rate of half wages plus so
mutch for each child. I wish to discourage
to a certain extent applications for lump
sum settlements. I do that in the interests
of the men and particularly of their wives
and families. All men who receive lump
sum settlements may not use the money to
advantage. At the same time, I am anxious
to give a man the right to a lump sum set-
tlement -when he is likely to ulse it to advan-
tag-e. In those circumstances, he Jins a light
to get it. The employer has the right to take
a man to court and compel him to accept a
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lump sum settlement. When the amount is
,exhausted, at the rate he was receiving, the
man is entitled to go on the relief fund, but
if a man elects to take a iumnp sum settle-
ment, he cannot go on the fund. I wish to
giv him the right to appeal for a lump sum
settlement and then go on the fund when
he has exhausted the full £E750 at the rate of
£3 10s, a week, or whatever amiount he was
receiving. The 50 per cent, settlement can-
not happen under this measure. It coul
happen under the Workers' Comupensation
Act. A case was brought to my notice at
K~algoorlie recently. A man was certified
by the laboratory authorities to be suffering
Cram silicosis early, and that is not compen-
sable under the Workers' Compensation Act.
Ile become so ill that he could not work. He
revisited tile laboratory recently and hi6
complaint was still certified as silicosis early.
He could not work, and decided to appeal to
the court for workers' compensation. The
insurance company took the laboratory de-
cision that he was uffering from silicosis
early and desired to have the man's dis-
abilty assesscd before they would pay. He
went before a board of doctors who unani-
nionsly agreed that the man was totally in-
capacitated by silicosis. On the board's de-
cision, he is entitled to the full £750, but he
does not come under this measure. He will
he paid under the Workers' Compensation
Act in the ordinary way. That was an extra-
ordinary ease. I do not k-now whether the
laboratory authorities would still say be was
suffering from siticosis. early. I was asked
why that mn could not come under the
M1ine Workers' Relief Act. The answer is
that I cannot serve him with a prohibition
notice. The only people who can be brought
under the Act are those suffering front T.B13
T.B. with silicosis early or advanced, and
advanced silicosis. The rest come under the
Workers' Compensation Act.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time-

In Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without de-
bate, reported without amendment,. and the
report adopted,

House adjourned 8.30 p.m.

legisative Counci,
llednea'day, 00h August, 1933.
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The P'RESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
pin., and read pray'ers.

QUESTION-BULK HANDLING.

Hon. *H1. V. PIESSE asked the Chief
Sueietarv: Will lie he good enough to Jay on
the Tale the report concerning bulk hand-
ling,1 compiled lind presented by the depart-
mlental cormmittee-

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: This
request will receive early consideration and
dlecisioii h3 the Government.

QUESTION-STATE EMPLOYEES.

AS to fmnonciui enmergency reductions.

ions. E. 1H. HARt{IS asked the Chief
Secretary: 1, When is it anticipated that the
Government will fulfil its promise to State
employees to restore alfl or any portion of
the 18 per cent. to 22'/L, per cent, of finan-
cial, ergeiicv reduction in wages and/or
salaries? 2, How inuch of the money pro-
posed to be collected by the passage of the
Finaciail Emiergency Assessment and Emer-
g enlcy Tax Bills, now before Parliament, Will
be utilised to relieve those employees

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
Yo such promise wats ever made. 2., The
money received tromt the Financial Emer-
gPency Tax will he paid into Consolidated
Reveniue, and will he utilised by the Govern-
m-uit in the directions which they consider
to lie the most4 important inl the interests of
the State.

QUESTIONS (2)-NECESSITOJB
FARMERS.

As to Commnonwealth Financial Relief Act.
Hon. J1. CORN-ELL asked the Chief Scere-

Secretary: If it can he dune, will the Chief
Secretary be good enough to furnish the
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